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Sees Rugged
for Huskers
from the beginning, and Coach
Good insists that every man on
his squad be in condition to play
an entire game, if necessary.

From early indications it ap-
pears that this year's team will
have more speed, an nd

better shooting eye, and sharper
ball-handli- but will be weaker
on rebounding mainly because
of the absence of Whitehead and
Malacek, ace rebounders on last
year's Big Seven
snip learn. j

Fast Break
The Nebraska head mentor

plans on again mixing the fast
break with the set formation
style of offense.

Also starting practice Monday

Courtesy Lincoln journal

JIMMY BUCHANAN . . . Will
be back at his guard position
at which he earned his first

Husker letter last year.
J

was a huge squad of enthusistic
Freshmen, under the able direc-
tion of Frosh Coach Tony Sharpe.
Former prep stars reporting for
practice include Danny Kuska,

IChadron. Jim Senkbeil, Grand
Island. Bill Johnson, Lincoln,
Pat Mallette, Uehling, Fred Se-jg-er,

Benson, Bud Extrom, Hold-reg- e.

Don Imming. Seward, Dick
jWiegand, Kearney, Clark Smaha,
iWilmette. 1U Don Weber, Wes- -:

terville. Iowa. Glen Einspahr,
Glen-rood- , Gerald and James
Brown, Steubenville. Ohio, and
Mac Frymier, Albion, Ind. Frosh
gridders due to report at the
end of football practice include
Ray Novak. Omaha, and Jim
Lowe. Mahaska, Kansas.

A checkup on players from last
years squad reveals a wide var-
iety of occupations. 'Bus" White-
head is now working with the
Phillips Oil Company and ex-
pects to see a lot of action with
the Oiler's basketball team this
winter.

Gates is Coach
Bob Gates is assistant coach
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Coach Good
Year Ahead

By Jim KosUl
Staff Sports Writer

Coach Harry Good's cagers
opened practice this week in
preparation for the 1950-19- 51

cage season.
And it looks like a rugged year

for the Cornhuskers, with every
conference foe improved over last
year. Coach Good's squad has a
long way to go before the De-

cember 2 date with Minnesota,
the first game for the Nebrask-an- s.

Coach Good feels that the
depth of material, which was a
strong point last year with Pierce
backing up "Bus" Whitehead at
center and Bob Gates and Joe
Brown ready to relieve Jim
Buchanan and Bob Cerv at the
guard positions, is considerably
weaker this year because of the
loss oi ten out of the first twelve
men on last year's varsity squad.
However, four of these. Gates,
Brown. Larry Walsh, and Joe
Malacek have a year's eligibility
remaining, but all elected not to
return to school.

Seeking: Third Title
According to Good, who is

seeking his third Big Seven
championship in a row in his
fifth season as Nebraska head
mentor, the going will be pretty
rough and he sees no possible
chance of the young, inexperi-
enced Huskers being contenders
for the title this year.

Good feels that Kansas Uni-
versity, led by the mighty Clyde
Lovellette, will again be the
team to beat with Kansas State
assuming the role of leading
contender. When asked for a pos-

sible darkhorse, Coach Good re-
plied that any Big Seven team
outside of Nebraska could be
placed in that category-Formin- g

the nucleus for the
1950 squad will be Jim Buch-
anan, a fireball at guard, and
Bob Pierce, elongated center
holdover from last year's team.
These two men are the only re-
turning lettermen reporting to
Coach Good.

Three of last year's squad
members are back. They are For-
ward Norm Wilnes of Sidney,
Forward Darrell Brandenburg of
Liberty, Ind., and Guard Andy
Bunten of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Moving up from Neal Meh-ring- 's

"B" team are Al Blessing.
Ord, Paul Kipper, Lincoln, Jesse
Sell, Louisville, and Bernie Ak-rom- is,

Omaha. Jim Walsh, "B"
team player from the 1948-18- 49

squad, is also working out
15 Sophomores

In addition. Coach Good has 15
Sophomores coming up from the
Freshman squad of last year.
These include Joe Good, Lincoln,
Graves Holloway, Alexandria.
La Bob Mercier, Lincoln, Ron
Roeder, Omaha, Subby Ruma,
Omaha. Roland Rivers. Seward,
Jim Snyder, Winchester, Ind.,
Harrison Ward. Plainfield, Ind,
Al Benjamin. Milan. Mich. Dean
Brirtenham, Brady, Bob Howey,
Lincoln, and Gus Lebsock, Lin-
coln Three others, Bobby Rey-
nolds. Ted Connor, and George
Paynich, are with the football
squad and won't join the cage
squad until the end of the grid
season- -

Conditioning has been stressed
day, but may be able to go against
Oklahoma University, but Hooper
is a definite question mark,
Coach Graham said Mondaj'.

But it's not all bad news in
Wildcat land this week. Left end
Glenn Channell, who has been
out since the Washington game
with a sprained knee, was given
the doctor's okay to play this
week. If Starns still is hobbled,
the -- 5 Channell will start in
his place.

All managers w bow teams
have a chance of getting into
the Touch Football Play-O- ff

please report to Room 1 111.
P. E. Buildinr Monday, Oct
22, 195 at IZ.ZH p.m. for tbe
purpose of drawing for pair-
ings in the phi j --off.

STATIONERY
Your Choice of 85e and

$L50 boxes, also 10c pkgs.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14tn Street
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BOB PIERCE . . . Will carry
the load of center position on
this year's edition of the Corn-

huskers. He is a letterman.

at his old alma mater. Holy
Name High School in Omaha.
Joe Brown is with the Standard
Oil Co., in Grand Island.

Joe Malacek is an employee ot
the Anderson Accounting Com--
pany in Chicago-- Larry Walsh if
assistant football coach and bead
basketball coach at Hellieurn
High School in Sioux City, Iowa.

Bob Cerv. who just completed
an outstanding baseball season
with the Kansas City Blues, is
back at the University of Ne-
braska finishing his education.
Dick Srb. winner of a Rhodes
Scholarship last is attend- -
ing the University of Oxford, ia
England.

DAND EE DIAPER

SERVICE

"DOUBLE PROTECTION"

Baby talk magazine free
each month. For informa-
tion call the "Double Pro-
tection" diaper service,
1920 So. 12th St. PL 3451

In GOLD'S

Men's

STORE
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Know
Your

Huskers
Among the changes in Coach

Bill Glassford's lineup this week
in preparation for the Penn State
title, was the shift of George
Paynich to defensive end. Pay-nic- h,

Des Plaines, Illinois sopho- -

x
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal

more, stands six-on- e. weighs 180
pounds and is 21 years old. He
was previously used as an of-

fensive end and is slated to start
his first game as a Husker Sat-
urday.

Paynich attended high school
at Des Plaines where he played
four years of varsity basketball.
He got his first taste of football
on a service team while in the
army in 1946.

He is enrolled in the Arts and
Science college and is a member
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

Wildcats Must
Face Sooners;

No Hope
A battered squad of Kansas

State gridders face the unenevi-abl- e
chore of trying to slop Okla-

homa's 24-ga- rne winning streak
this weekend at Norman. It's
been 16 years since Kansas State
has downed the Sooners and
Coach Bud Wilkinson's boys are
heavy favorites to keep their vic-
tory skein intact

Kansas State was in poor shape
physically before the Missouri
game last weekend. But that was
nothing compared to what Coach
Ralph Graham found this week.
Three and possibly four top
gridders are out with injured
knees and two others have badly
bruised hips.

Latest knee casualities are de-
fensive halfback Ted Maupin and
fullback Elmer Creviston who
both sustained cartilege injuries
in the bruising battle with the
Missouri Tigers Saturday. The
defensive corps was dealt another
blow when it was announced that
halfback Ralph TidwelL injured
in the Colorado clash, will have
to undergo a corrective operation
to his knee before be can play
again. Tidwell is out lor the year
and possibly Maupin and Crevis-to- n.

End Dick Bogue spent the
weekend in the hospital with a
sprained knee, but was released
Monday and probably mrill make
the Oklahoma jaunt.

Question marks this weekend
are quarterback Frank Hooper
and end Francis Starns who both
have badly bruised hips. Starns-misse-

the Missouri game Satur- -

The deadline for volleyball
entries it Friday, Oct. 20 at
S p.m.

A SHORT

SHORT STORY

C3 NCE trpoa a dime
1 spent same on two
big fcre-cr- nt Tootsie
Rolls. I slipped them I
into wj pocket . . --

then callet! ca say date.
At first we found one
interesting topic after
another. Then we ran
out ... of topics . . .
she saying "I'm Jong-tu-g

for even a tiny bit
of something weei"... and that reminded
me. I passed fcer a
TOOTSIE ROLL . . .
I went to work on the
other. Briefly ... let
tne siy . . . lid I make

fcitl That cfcocolaty
piece of candy sore
vine 'en ... just as it
Von tat yean goi Try

iw LSD
BY DICK FENSLER

The accent was on offense as
the Huskers spent another hard
afternoon preparing for Penn
State. During the entire scrim-
mage session Wednesday the of-
fensive team was put through
their paces. Both passing and
running were stressed in the
work-o- ut against a rugged fresh-
man defensive team.

The Huskers lined up on of-

fense with Frank Simon and
Dick Regier at ends; Charlie
Toogood and Walt Spellman at
tackles; Don Strasheim and Art
Bauer at guards, and Ken
Schroeder at center.

in the backfield were Fran
Nagle at quarterback. Bob Rey-
nolds and Rocky Mueller at half-
backs, and Kay Curtis at full-
back.

Gerry Ferguson and Larry
Carney took over at the ends
later in the scrimmage. Other
replacements were Wayne Hand-sh- y

at tackle, Ron Clark at full-
back and Joe McGill at center.

Running Good
The ground attack of the

Huskers was at its usual peak
during the work out. Reynolds
continued to make repeated
gains each time he carried the
balL Mueller gained consistent-
ly throughout the freshman line
and Curtis battered his way into
the secondary repeatedly.

Clark, still hampered by a
broken hand, was not called on
to do much running, but he
grabbed several long aerials
from Nagle.

Reynolds Passes
After Coach. Bill Glassford

called an end to the running
drill, the Huskers turned to pass- -

Courtwy LIdooIb Jounal
DUTCH MEVER ... Shifted
from the backfield to offensive
guard last week. A sharp
blocker, he will be called upon
by Coach Glassford for plenty

of action.

ing. Nagle was still hampered by
a leaky line which let the fresh-
men through before he could get
his passes away. Still ho man-
aged to complete several long
tosses to Mueller and Reynolds.
Simon and Regier snared the
short passes and turned several
of them into long gains with
some fancy stepping after catch-
ing the balL

Bengals Take
From Wlieels;

The Bengals, top ranked In-
dependent team and ranked
tenth in had to
go all out Monday night to win
over the "Wheels. The final score
was 7- -6 and the winning point
was the result of yardage.

After a scoreless first quarter
the Bengal attack got rolling
midway in the second period.
With Chuck Hunley at the helm,
the Bengals drove to within
rtriking distance and then
boosted the leaders into a 6-- 0
lead by hitting Howard Ulin in
the endzone for the score. The
try for point went astray and the
Bengals led at halftime, .6-- 0.

The Wheels roared hack in the
third stanza and knotted the
game up when Al Gilmore
tossed a touchdown pass to Bill
Mulder. The all important try
lor point was batted down by
the Bengals and the game de-
veloped into a scoreleHs battle
lor the rest of the game.

Really Hull
In the .overtime period, the

Bengals really went to town .and
chalked up 45 yards on their
four downs. The Wheels were
not to give up without a fight,
however, and even after loning
some 15 yards on their firEl
three plays, wound up the ever
time stanza with a net fain of
40 yards.

The Bengals threatened four
times during the elongated con-
test, twice within a whisper of
tli oaL but just couldn't pubh
the pigskin across, the Wheel
defense tightening in the
clutches.

The City YMCA kept its record
clean, also, by winning its sec-
ond game of the year Monday
night. The Y men downed a
scrappy band of Ag Men by the
acore of 18-- 7.

All the scoring in the contest
was crammed into the third
period as the other three

series will be played in Lincoln
next year. The Huskers will fin-
ish the series at State College in
1952.

Husker Figures
The composite offense statis-

tics for the three games which
Nebraska has played:

RINX1NG
Tim Yds.
CrriM! GuinwJ lorn Nrt

Rbbv Rtvnolds AS o 1 !'S
Bill Mueller 42 2: 31 20"
Win Wlncndr Sfi jn 121
Hon Clurti 2 2 O 1

Fran Nasle 2( SS 3 --2S

rSMi
Hid

Alt. Coitip. Inter. N'M Soorlng
Nutlf .S 1 S 14 a
Rpynnld 3 1 J

RKX tIMNG
Caupht Td Scorlns

3 S 1

2
PurtKi 3.S o
Fprpunn

IS

Simon 13
IVTERC EPTIONS

Clark S 34
Srrt1 , 2 10
Bloom 1
Adfucl 1

rrxTiNC
Ko. Yds. Av.

Refolds 20 ? 39
VI ST RETITINS

No. Yds.
Clark 7

Kit KOFF RETl KNS
No. Yfl.

Clark 111
Bloom 3 52
Adduci 2 27
11m 1 Jl

CORING
Tr pat pi

fiemolrt S S 63
WmpendT 1
Clark 1

Scou 1

j0iI!iiS
f l-- M

(Including games of Tues-
day, Oct. 17 )

Fraternity A" Division
League 1

Phi Tw'ta Thft.ii . 1

Alpha Thu Omre .................. 1

Sifrma. ?u . 2

Kappa Sigma . ............ 2

Phi Gamma rVta 2

fUcma Alpha Epsilon .............. 3

Iplt Upsilon , 1-

cm a Phi Kwilcm ........... --d

rlta Tau rwlla ................. 1

Phi Kappa Psi ............... l
Alpha. Gumm P.ho ............... 3

Beta Theta Pi .............. 2- -4

Urta Sipma Psi ................... 1- - S

Sipma Chi
Lc&eue in

Brown pHlttc ... ............. 3--0
Pitma Alpha ila 0

Farm Houm . ................. 2- -1

Theta Xi 1

Tau Kappa Epfiilcm ............... 3

Tplta Siema Phi 2

Zeta BKa Tail
Leagur IV

Psi Kappa Phi 0

Theta Chi 1- -2
Cornhuakpr Co-o- p ................ 2- - 2
Pioneer House .................... 2-- 2

Delta Chi 2

Aca.cia 2
Fraternity "B" Division

Kappa flipma 3-- 0

Phi Ielta Theta ............. 1

Phi iamm Ilta ............... 1

Sigma Alpha Epsilon ............. 2- -1

Delta Tlpailon
Alpha Tau Omega O- -J

Siema. Xu 3

laue VI
Beta Theta Pi 3- -3
Kit-m-a Phi Epsilon ............ 1

fsitma Chi 2- -1

Iieli.a Tau Delta . - 1

Farm fcioune
Denom Division

laUe VIII
Presbv House
Ae College YMCA .
Kewninn Club 3-- 2

Baptmt fiouf ....... 2- - 2
Unioersity TMCA - 8

Mthodntt Houe ...... .......... 3

Inter-Varsi- tf -

Independent Division
18 eue VIII

Sigma Gamma Epailon ............ 0

Benea If 0

Citv YMCA 0

Wheels 2

Ag Men's Club ..........
Trident .................. 8

.Liliee ......... -

Wilson College Starts
Student French Houn;

This year a dream will come
true for the administration and
French department at Wilson
college.

A French house will be set up
on the college campus where
French majors and minors will
live in a French atmosphere,
hearing and speaking only the
French language.

The house will be under the
direction of the department
Planning is being done in order
to insure a firm academic and
social unity.

FRIDAY

COLLEGE
NIGHT

POM
JIMMY CATON

And His Orchestra

INFORMAL
Wear Tour

RALLY
Clothes If Ton Wish

Couples Only

Tax Included
Adm. fV79 per couple

On several plays Nagle handed
the bail off to Reynolds, running
from the halfback post, and he
faded back and heaved a long
pass. Perhaps the talented Rob-
ert will turn to pitching the op-
position crazy as well as run-
ning them crazy.

Pass Defense
The old Husker bugaboo, pass

defense, was in for a long ses-
sion also Wednesday. Nick Aduc-c- i,

Don Bloom, Reynolds and
Ron Clark were in the backfield
during the pass defense prac-
tice. The freshman quarterback
managed to complete a number

4

Courtesy Lincoln JouraaJ

TSD BRUT . . . Getting plenty
of duty as offensive center. He
will relieve McGill at that

position.

of passes against this set-u- p but
on the whole the defense was
better than that displayed
against Colorado last Saturday.

The offensive ends received
some work on getting down the
field on punts after the scrim-
mage. Simon and Regier alter-
nated with Ferguson and Carney
on driving down under the
punts and smearing the ball car-
rier as soon as he receives the Si

punt.
Lions At Peak

Turning to Saturday's oppo
sition, the Nittany Lions will be
at full strength for the battle
with the Huskers. Captain Owen
Dougherty and John Podrasky,
both of whom were injured at
Syracuse, are expected to be at
top speed Saturday. John Smid-ansk- y.

senior end who was lost
to the team last Saturday be-
cause of his mother's death, also
will be back, as will his under-
study, Dave Simon.

Simon was injured during the
41-- 7 defeat at the hands of
Army. Also slated to return to
his guard position on the first
defensive club is Don Barney,
promising opbomore who was
also injured in the game with
Army.

The Lions will fly to Nebraska
for the game. They will .arrive
in time for a workout Friday af-
ternoon. This is the second lime
the team has traveled by air. In
1948 they flew to Tacoma for
the game with Washington State.

The third game of the present

7-6 Thriller
City YM Wins
quarters developed into a see-
saw affair with neither team
producing that final punch.

The loss was the second of the
year for the Ag Men and gave
them a 2-- 2 record to date, good
enough for fourth place in the
Independent league.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon won the
third game of the evening in
the Independent group by ob-
taining a forfeit from Tridents.
The gift win boosts the Sig Gam
record to 4-- 0, the top record in
the league, forefeits helping
their cause all year long.

I'M Ping Pong
n 't - I
ISPglJU lOV. L

Play in the 1950 Intramural
Table Tennis tournament will get
under way November 1.

The tournament, which is
sponsored by the Student Union
Competive Games Committee
.and the Intramural Department,
is open to all men students of
the University. Entries must be
filed with Carl Fahrenback at the
Student Union Activities Office
by 5 p.m Friday. October 27.

. As last year, all of the con-
tents will be played at the Stu-
dent Union as scheduled by the
Student Union Competive Games
committee.

A deadline for each succeed-
ing round of the tournament will
be set A forfeit will result for

at the scheduled
time. All game results will be
recorded in the Activities Office
in the Student Union.

The dates and times for semi-
final and final games will be an-
nounced.

Awards will be given for first,
second, and third place winners
and a five man team will be
puked to represent the Student
Union in latex competition. j

EM'S JACKET

LINED
WITH

T95
To

2750

Jacket made of fcandfeome

water repellent rayon gabar-

dine w ith or without Mew
ten Har. lined with

a colorful satin
MILIUM fabric

,1' s & .

I V

M1LIUM Adds Wormtli

To Any Fobric

Without Increasing Weight.

MTX'S STOE.E . . . Street Floor

s


